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R D FULLER J C AVER

FULLER a AYER
t DENTAL SURGEONS

Office Over the sfunroo Chamblisx
Bask

OCALA FLORIDA
1

TERMS CASK

JE CHACE-
DENtALSURGECN

Rooms 9 10 and 11

Second Floor Holder Block
OCALA FLORIDA

TERMS CA-

SHLFBLALOCK
Dental Surgeon

ttke her CtumcrcialTJank
Phone 211

Office hours 8 to 12 a m 1 to 5 p m
TERMS CASH

CHARLES HURT M D-

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON

Office Second Floor Tho Munroe ft
Cbamb1a Bank Building Ocala

zrNrlda
telephones Office 2221 Residence

221
Once flours9 to 12 a m 2 to 4

9 m 730 to 830 p m
S

b
F McCLANE

PkyskluadSireoa
Oknra1 Practice Calf Made Promptly

F Nlgnt or Day

pcial Attention to Obstetrics Di-

fuaio Women and Children

J Office Rooms 322 HoMer Building
sec Jd Floor Phones Office No 333
Residence No 3-

OCALALOIUDA
<

h

C BLANCHARD

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

PLANS FURNISHED-
ON APPLICATION

PO Box 40 OCALA FLA

THERE JS A DIFFERENCE IN
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Our Ice by our now process Is froz-
en at a temperature of eight to ten I

1C decrees above zero Is as clear as crys-
talf and as pure as can be made We

ff <<KaaraBtec to last longer
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TWIN CITIES GREEr TAFT-

Cordial Welcome for the President
Who Made a Prophecy that Dem-

ocrats

¬

Hope May be Fulfilled

Minneapolis llinn Sept 19 Pres-
ident

¬

Taft came to the twin cities of
Minnesota yesterday and with the
shadow of death hanging over the
governor of the state received a cor¬

dial but not a demonstrative welcome
The illness of Coy Johnson prob-
ably

¬

the most popular executive Min-
nesota

¬

has ever known has entered
deeply into the spirit of the day and
dreaded eventualities threatened a
time during the morning seriously to
curtail the program of entertainment-
both here and In St Paul

President Taft was deeply effected
soon after his arrival to receive a
message of personal greeting from Gov
Johnson The compliment was so un¬

expected under the circumstances and
coming by dictation from the lips ofa
man who was reported at the time as
having but the frailest chance for life
it called out an immediate response
from President Taft filled with ex¬

pressions of sympathetic concern and
fervent hope for a speedy recovery

In his auditorium speech at St Paul
the president called out prolonged ap-
plause

¬

and cheering when he declar-
ed

¬

of Gov Johnson-
I unite with you In a fervent prayer-

to God that he may be spared to you
and to the country With his ability
his courage his great common sense
he cannot be spared He is too val-
uable

¬

not alone to the people of this
state but to the people of thenation-
who doubtless will insist in time that
he shall serve them

NEAR DEATH IN BIG POND-

It was a thrilling experience to Mrs
Ida Soper to face xleath For years-
a severe lung trouble gave mQ Intense
suffering sho writes and several
times nearly caused my death All
remedies failed and doctors said I was
incurable Then Dr Kings New Dis-
covery

¬

brought quick relief and a cure
so permanent that I have not been
troubled In twelve years Mrs So ¬

per lives in Big Pond Pa It works
wonders in coughs and colds sore
lungs hemorrhages la grippe asth ¬

ma croup whooping cough and all
bronchial affections 50c and 1 Trial
bottle free Guaranteed by all drug-
gists

¬

AUTO FOR SALE

A new runabout automobile for sale
at a reasonable discount from orig-
inal

¬

cost If interested address Au-
tomobile

¬

care Star office

THE BEST ROTECTION

Not n single phone has burned In a
house In Ocala A telephone Is better
than insurance in case of burglars or
fire you need quick action You get
that day or night with a telephone
Residence rates SG per quarter in ad ¬

vance Ocala Telephone Co

AUTO RELAY RUN CALLED OFF

First Car Wrecked One Man Killed
and the Other Passengers Injured
Reading Pa Sept lJThe trans ¬

continental automobile relay run from
Philadelphia to Seattle Wash under
the auspices of the Philadelphia Press I

came to sudden and sad end yester-
day

¬

afternoon at Robesonla twelvo
miles west of here causing the death
of one of the occupants of the machine
and the serious Injury of several of
the other passengers

The dead man is Henry Buckley a
reporter for the Press William Brown-
of Philadelphia so seriously in ¬

jured that ho may lie and William
H Bohn of the Acme Automobile
Agency In Philadelphia sustained a
deep laceration of the scalp Clifford
E Ely the chauffeur and A Carter
colored a valet were slightly Injur-
ed

¬

The machine was going through
Robcsonia at a twentyfive mile clip
when something went wrong with a
rear tire The car upset and Buckley
was thrown into the middle of the
road fracturing his skull

When the news of the accident
reached the Press the run was called
oft The run promised to be an Inter¬

esting affair The Press had obtain-
ed

¬

from President Taft a letter of
greeting to President Chilberg of the
AlaskaYukonPacific Exposition and
had planned to carry It across the
country in relays of automobiles The
car recked left Philadelphia at 1230-

p m yesterday Mayor Reyburn giv-

ing
¬

the signal for the start

TESTIFIES AFTER FOUR YEARS

Carlisle Center N Y G B Burhan
writes About four years ago I wrote
you that I had been entirely cured of
kidney trouble by taking two bottles-
of Folcys Kidney Remedy and after
four years I am again pleased to stae
that I have never had any return of
those symptoms and lam evidently
cured to stay cured Foleys Kidney
Remedy will do the same for you Sod
by all druggists-

INALIENABLE RIGHT
DENIED IN ALABAMA

Birmingham Ala Pept I8The
first destruction of liquors under the
new Fuller bill was made late this aft-
ernoon

¬

by the sheriff under orders of
Judge W E Fort A total of 250
quarts of whisky and eight casks of
beer were poured into the sanitary
sewer Under the provisions of the
new bill a claim of owner ship would
make the owner guilty of violation of
tho law until tho claimant could come
fnto court and prove he had not been
selling IL The law assumes the de¬

fendant guilty until he establishes his
innocence

A BURGLAR IN TOWN
ITIs name Is bad cough He doesnt

care for nriy gold or silver but he will
steal your health away If he appears-
In your housearrest him at once with
Ballards HorehoundvSyrup It may
mean consumption If ybuNlont A cure
for all coughs colds and chest trou ¬
bles Price 25cm SOc and 1 per bottle
Sold by all druggists

RoseViolet Talcum 25c the bottle-
at the Postofilce Drugstore

I

AN INTERESTING OCCASION

Opening of Home of Harvards Mother-
in the Native Town of Shakspere

London Sept 20The first public
function which will be undertaken by
Whltelaw Reid on his return to Eng-
land

¬

will be the opening of the Har-
vard House in StatfordonAvon The
date of the function has been fixed by
the ambassador himself for October 6
so that the ceremony may be Coinc-
ident

¬

with the installation of Dr Lo ¬

well as the new president of Harvard
University-

The Harvard house was the home of
Katherine Rogers the mother of John
Harvard and from Its threshold she
went out to be married to Robert Har¬

vard of Southwark From this union
sprang the founder of Harvard Uni-
versity

¬

It is chiefly to Marie Corelli ths
novelist that the gift of Harvard
house to America Is due She long
cherished the idea that the Stratford
onAvon dwelling where John Har ¬

vards mother lived and where he
himself must often have stayed in his
childhood should belong to Harvard
University Miss Corelli was strongly
supported in her scheme by Edward
Morris of Chicago who bought the
house and entrusted Miss Corelli with
its repair and also its furnishings in
the style of the Harvard period The
work concluded Mr Morris presented-
the house to Harvard University It
was accepted and it Isto be held in
trust perpetually under a body of
trustees

The house Is perhaps the most
beautiful sixteenth century building
existing in StratfordonAvon It Is a
far more perfect specimen ota six-
teenth

¬

century abode than Shakes ¬

peares birthplace
The house win be open to the pub ¬

lic and will be available to traveling
Americans as a resting place in Strat¬

fordOn
the lay of the opening Miss

Corelli will entertain the ambassador-
and some hundred friends at lunch
con at her residence Mason Croft
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COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

of high grade and quality for office
and store receives a great deal of our
time and attention as our stock and
facilities for supplying large and small
orders will amply attest Whethery-

ou want a lead pencil or a huge led ¬
ger a note book or a letter press Its
worth your while to come In look
around and compare prices

OCALA NEWS COMPANY

WE MUSTALL DIE

IT IS MY TIME TO DIE

YOUR FALL GARMENTS

Work Guaranteed and Prices Right

OCALA PRESSING CLUB-

W F Marlow Prop-

rietorICEIICE
Buy Ice Frtir Red Wagons-

They say but If you will examinecarefully the ice which melts so rap
ily you will note that there seems to
be holes in It that the center Is whatIs called snow lce which being por¬
ous allows it to melt quickly

Crystal Ice
The kind we turn out Is as clearand perfect as it Is possible to make

Ice and Is the most economical ice
to use Ask the man on the Red
Wagon to stop and see you

FLORIDAPACKING
ICE COMPANY

PIalle 5 Phone

OOKEVAH AND EHHO

Tho Happy Termination of an Eskimo
Courtship in Which Explorer

Peary was Best Man

Battle Harbor Sept 19One of the
passengers on the Roosevelt must
havt been Dan Cupid and the first
north pole romancein the worlds his ¬

tory is told by Commander Peary It
concerns one of the four Eskimos who
were with Peary at the north pole
Ookevah by name and Ewalob an at-
tractive

¬

19yearold Eskimo girl
Ewaloos mother died and her father
Ikawah married again

Ewaloo was not happy with her
stepmother She fell in love with
Ookevah and then wished to go to
housekeeping in their snow igloo but
Ikawah objected

I Commander Peary told the natives
that four men would bt chosen to go
to the highest latitude He could not
tell in advance who they would be for
It would depend on who gave the best

I services on the earlier march It was
his Intention he said to bestow a
number of presents on these four on
his return if they reached the pole
lIe would give to each of the four guns
and ammunition tent cloth lumber
and complete furnishings for a house

Ookevah who is only 24 and who
had never been on the Tee with Peary
hcard the Commanders announcement-
and applied for the privilege of being-
one of the four to go to the front He
said that if he reached the pole and
secured the presents he would get the

Consent of Ewaloos father Peary
said he would give him the chance to
be one of the heroes of the expedition
if he withstood the gruelling marches
up to the point where a dash was to
be made for the pole

From the moment of taking leave of
Ewaloo the braVe Ookevah proved one
of the most devoted members of the

i Polar party displaying wonderful en-

durance
¬

In contrast with the old and
experienced men of the tribe Pearys
system Is the survival of the fittest
men dogs and sledges and love tri-
umphed

¬

Ookevah went to the pole
with Peary and won his bride

On the return to Ittlbloo they were
married under the Stars and > Stripes
Commander Peary gave to them their
wedding presents and they had their
honeymoon on the Roosevelt during
the ten days the steamer remained In
port

HIPPITY HOP
Are you just barely getting around

by the aid of crutches or a cane Un ¬

less you have lost a limb or have M

leforinityif your trouble is rheuma-
tism

¬

lumbago sprain sUit joints or
anything of like nature use Ballards
Snow Liniment and Inno time you <tan
throw away your crutches and be as
well as anyone Price 25c 50c and 1

Sold by nil druggists

FAN BARGAINS-

An eightInch WestInghouse electric
fan that Is positively guaranteed to
burn only three cents worth of elec-
tricity

¬

in tcnj hours steady running
Se them at opec H W Tucker tho
electrical supply Oma-

nWILLISTON

Miss Leola Hester gave an informal
reception last Friday evening in honor
of her charming guest Miss Margaret
Merchant of Gainesville-

A farewell party was tendered Miss
Margaret Merchant on Thursday ev-
ening

¬

at the home of Mr and Mrs
Levi Hester on Main street which
nroved to be a verY eniovable affair

Mrs J N Malphurs and two bright
little boys of Cltra have been the
guests this week of Mrs Malphurs
parents Mr and Mrs J P Reddlck

Mr and Mrs M H DeLand have re ¬

turned from their summer outing in
Illinois Mr DeLands mother accom-
panied

¬

them on the trip returning to
her home in Gainesville-

IT SAVED HIS LEG
All thought Id lose my leg writes

J A Swenson Watertown Wis Ten I

years of eczema that 15 doctors could I

Inot cure had at last laid me up Then
Bucklens Arnica Salve cured it sound
and well Infallible for skin eruptions
eczema salt rheum boils fever sores
burns scalds cuts and piles 25c at
all druggists

CASTIGATED BY THE
LASH OF CONSCIENCE-

Rosa Elrod Declares that Her Testi ¬

mony Against Jack Worthington-
Was Perjury

Rome Ga Sept 19DeclarIng that
she was driven by the lash of con ¬

science to tell the truth after having
perjured herself on the witness stand
where her testimony secured the con-

viction
¬

of Jack Worthington a Ba
tow county farmer to twenty years-
in the penitentiary on the charge of
criminal assault Rosa Elrod the al-

leged
¬

victim yesterday made a sen ¬

sational affidavit in which shet says
her story of the assault was a pure
fabrication-

The girl accompanied by her father
appeared before a notary and the at-
torneys

¬
I

and deniedfor Worthington
her whole story She admitted having I

illicit relations with Worthington but I

said thev were by consent and that he
was engaged to marry her Her father-
J S Elrod swore she made the same
confession to him

Both father and daughter declared
that the false testimony at the trial
was caused by threats of heath to the
girl made by enemies of Worthing-
ton

¬

who had discovered his relations
with the Elrod girl and wanted him
lynched or jailed-

Worthingtons attorneys will use the
affidavits in a motion for a new trial
pending in the appellate court

Do not bQ deceived by unscrupulous
imitators who would have you believe
that the imitation pills arc as good as
DeWltts Kidney and Bladder Pills
There isnt anything just as good as
these wonderful pills for the relief of
Backache Weak Back Inflammation of
the bladder urinary disorders and all
kidney complaints Any one can take
DeWitts Kidney and Bladder Pills as
directed In perfect confidence of good

I results Sold by all druggists
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Every Body Will Be Happy For They Get The Best 6ei
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At The Lowest Prices
V1 >

Our North Pole Brand of Butter is Nice and >
ir

< J

Sweet and Suits the Hard to Please 1>
t-

iWhen you want the BEST try WHITE ROSE CANNED GOODS some of t1i mL
J

<
< f

>

are Peaches Apricots Cherries Teas Corn Stringless Beans Lima Beans Aspara L > >

gus Tips Rhubarb Spinach Cauliflower Lobsters and Sa1mon < v
iw

< <We Guarantee Satisfaction or Refund Your Money > r J wGive Us a Trial i
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PeniQy Saved I N

t
1 I is a penny earned they say Then pure white7s 1 lead paint is a money earner and not an ex-

pense
¬ f

it d for it certainly does save money It
wears so much longer cheaper substitutes
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Dutch Boy Painter Trade Mark

i
S

is for sale by all good dealers If
yours doesnt have it write us and
give his name We will send you
also our Houseowners Painting

S Outfit No jl containing a beauti-
ful

¬

book of color schem-

esNATIONAL

j-
I

S

LEAD COMPANY
n ill Broadway New York

i

ST JOSEPHSACADEMYf rf7 l-

t

iii

LORETTO Near Mandarin FLORIDA
A

Boarding School for Boys Conduct ed by the Sisters of St Joseph Young
Boys from S to 14 years Received Car cfully Trained along Physical Intel-
lectual

¬

Moral and Social Lines Heal thy Location Magnificent Swimming
Pool Complete Equipment in Schoolr ooms Dormitories Dining Hall and
Recreation Roora i

Arply for Prospectus to the SISTER SUPERIOR

St Josephs Academy Loretto Florida
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Have Your Lawn Mower Sharpened by the V i
1TIJ

J
4

I

Latest Methods i-

F

<

We have just received one of the famous Ideal >

Lawn Mower Grinders a machine especially built j

for the purpose of grinding Lawn Mowers whipn
t

does the work perfectly If yOu will favor ns with I

your patronage we guarantee to give you back the
Mower in better condition than the day you bought
it It will be sharp and stay sharp longer than the

II

old style way which is usually done by inexpe-

rienced
7

workman with a file or an emery wheel

Lc t Next time your Mower needs shrpenl
T i bring it in or notify MS mud we wiU

i

make it cut so nicely it will surprise yi
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